
Dur ing the pan demic, we learned so many life les sons. We found still ness amid chaos while
on lock down. We were driven to appre ci ate the basic things in life, things that we have long
taken for gran ted—the nat ural world.

We were unable to freely go out to enjoy the sun light or the beach due to Covid-19 restric -
tions. We couldn’t even breathe freely as we had to wear face masks and the face shield. We
didn’t see beau ti ful smiles any more. We had to be more mind ful about hav ing fresh pro -
duce in our diet to boost immune sys tem.
Truly we didn’t know what we were miss ing until it was gone. There fore, we were
awakened to embrace something that we have been neg lect ing.
Post pan demic, let us con tinue to imbibe the nur tur ing and heal ing abil it ies that nature
o�ers. This year, Global Well ness Day ambas sad ors and volun teers invite every one to live a
life in har mony with nature through the #Magentan ature cam paign: “We believe that a
har mo ni ous con nec tion with the nat ural world is essen tial for over all well-being. To us,
nature is not just a place; it’s an exper i ence that nur tures phys ical, men tal, and spir itual
health.”
The philo sophy of #Magentan ature has four fun da mental steps: Eat nat ural, be in nature,
pro tect nature, and be the nature (spir itual). Let us delve deeper into how we can recon nect
with nature by embra cing a prac tical nature-cent ric life style.
Eat nat ural
We know that we all have to eat our fruits and veget ables. Unfor tu nately, a lot of us don’t.
Eat ing nat ural does not just per tain to hav ing fruits and veget ables. From a func tional
nutri tion per spect ive, emphasis on con sum ing fresh, whole some, min im ally pro cessed
plant sources is vital to get ting well-nour ished.
Choose fresh fruits to replace snacks and desserts that are ultra pro cessed. Fruits have nat -
ural sug ars com pared to snacks that are �lled with re�ned sug ars and unhealthy fats. How
hard is it to have a banana as a snack? If you can buy boxed snacks and chips, then you can
surely buy some fresh fruits.
Veget ables can be tricky because this will take more e�ort in pre par ing.
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One pot dishes, however, are easier to pre pare than whip ping a three course menu for din -
ner. For example, if you’re hav ing �sh sin igang, then make the amount of kangkong, gabi
and other veg gies more than your animal pro tein. You can also cooked oil-less fried with
chopped veget ables for break fast. You can add sliced veget ables like toma toes, onions and
lettuce and fruits like apple or pine apple slices to a simple tuna sand wich. If you haven’t
eaten your fresh pro duce when din ing out, you can have fruit and veget able smooth ies
when you get home or before you head out. Too lazy to pre pare? Your go-to for whole some
options will be mod i �ed func tional foods. These are plant foods that have been freeze dried
and turned into powdered form or con cen trated liquid to retain the phyto chem ic als or
plant nutri ents that are bene � cial to one’s health. Some examples would be organic soy
powder, pea pro tein, wheat grass, ber ries and the like.
Be in nature
Expos ing your arms and legs in sun light for 10 minutes a day will not only boost your sun -
shine vit amin D but will also help your body reg u late sleep. It will help you pro duce mood
sta bil iz ing hor mones like sero tonin.
Forest bathing or simply being sur roun ded by trees can stim u late your immune sys tem to
pro duce nat ural killer cells that �ght can cer and infec tion. This can be chal len ging for
those who live in highly urb an ized loc a tions. Schedul ing a once a month trip to a park or
forest, however, will boost your immune sys tem for at least seven days to a month. You can
also di� use woody essen tial oils in your room to boost the activ ity of nat ural killer cells
even if this method does not pro mote their pro duc tion com pared to forest bathing.
Hydro ther apy has numer ous health bene �ts. The nat ural ultra sonic waves pro duced by the
ocean, water falls and other bod ies of water can stim u late internal warm ing and anti-
in�am mat ory e�ects in the body. There is heal ing in water. Whenever you can, take your
fam ily to the beach from time to time. It need not be on a weekly basis.
Pro tect nature
Nature is a gift from our Cre ator. As a sign of grat it ude, we should be good stew ards of
what was entrus ted to us. Let us make an e�ort to reduce our eco lo gical foot print by
recyc ling and adapt ing sus tain able prac tices.
Get used to car ry ing a reusable water bottle instead of pur chas ing water in plastic bottles
all the time. Make it a habit to use reusable eco bags when gro cery shop ping. Bring out
those retro style shop ping bags (the ones that look like nets or bay ong) when you go to the
mar ket.
Did you know that using glass con tain ers for your lunch boxes is health ier than using
plastic con tain ers? Glass con tain ers don’t harm your hor mone bal ance unlike plastics.
Open win dows and let nat ural air in at least a few hours a day instead of hav ing the air con -
di tion ing on the whole day and night.
Be the nature (Spir itual)
We were cre ated for a pur pose. A man-made, inan im ate object such as a paper clip has a
sole pur pose of keep ing papers organ ized. There fore I, with a mind, body, soul, and spirit,
must have a big ger role and pur pose in this world. We �nd mean ing in life only when we
seek what God has planned for us. That is why it is vital to pay atten tion to our spir itual
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well being. Prac tice spir itual dis cip lines from pray ing, read ing, and listen ing to God’s word,
med it at ing, singing praises, prac ti cing grat it ude, dwell ing in pos it ive thoughts and emo -
tions, and the like.
Stud ies have shown that those who nur ture their faith are health ier. Sick indi vidu als who
have faith have hope. They also have been shown to have greater pro gress in terms of heal -
ing and recov ery.
As the world recently cel eb rated Global Well ness Day on June 8, let us make this a reminder
to live a more nature-cent ric life style to pro mote trans form a tion in our own little ways.
The philo sophy of #Magentan ature has four fun da mental steps: Eat nat ural, be in nature,
pro tect nature, and be the nature (spir itual).
cheshireque@gmail.com
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